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new industry
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people in tli.s ci t v and it suburbs,
contribute matenally to the

Tr,iume oi it lU8ine.s. I saw in
one of the Kastern papers of th;- - h

tat recently au uru saying m.o.
lA'AM) iople hail gone irom the
eout coantie to (leorgia since
lanaarT. It failed to add that
theae were all colored men acvu

'tomed to work in the turpentine
industry, and that it ,ts but the
annual movement ot this class.
WnO llfUU LU03I UI lur i cai ,

. - . . .
Georgia b toresta, but come u&ci to
their lamilies ior lue uoima3. .

bringing their iavingB to spena in
--- ""l a"' -

mugt ift lor tnem8eive, and thus
ig that the track farmers of il

mingtoa and ew Brne are sup
nlied with a sufficient number ot

, ,
, . ,Li m i ' i a v i w - - - - - - n-

crops. The early fruit and veee
taoie oiisiue8 oi imo bwhuu ua
not ien M good of late years as
it once was. due partly to unfavor- -

aoie seaaoue , piuj
t tQat Bermuda, Florida and

, tnrn u th, 9t
p mDi that Wilmington, New
UArna anil nr folk often pet theirav uv w.-- - rt
nrodnce North at about the Same

- i i -ma m i nii r 111 airi i t u a ii oca-
.,,i,.h ,.,w.t Th.r. i. nn riti.

rnt H Vnh e. :zen
native 0f inoir county, who early
aaw the daneers of the business
and determined to abandon it.
Capt. Noble bought in this vicinity
some 1 .'"n ago i.--v acre 01

..r lan.t an.l f.nlHrt1 irr.u.uvv.i
..r-,- ,i as a truck farm,'
One dsy iu 1S77, while driving
from the city to his place, he saw by
the side of the road JO grape-vin- e

thgt one of his neighbora hsul dug
ap and thrown over the fence. He
thought he would save them, and
ao he carted them to hia place and
tat them out. lie cut them down
close to the stumps, and when they
anmntail hAtr-ainei- fl heat HIlfKlLSa " - - -

tn stakes and pruned the rest. The
neighbor who threw away the Tines
1 . . 1 .,,., a a I1.A rrrtf- n r m annaum o uv-a-u 6vv - -i- - "
U D(1 a11 others who had tried
vinticulture in this vicinity hadbeen. T. , ' Tt, wrinmm HAnrnha.uusuawiui. auc ouMinraimuvu
aDd bloaaomed abandantly, but the
iruit would not mature. I apt.
Noble is a reader with good memo- -

ry. His plan was moaeiea ou mat
narsued iu Furopan vineyards.
One day after his grapes were set

of all the young shoota.
same with all your vines,' he said,
and your grapes will ripen.' His
advice waa heeded and every clus-

ter matured. Capt. Noble saw in
this aucceas the foundation ol a
profitable business. From hia 20
Concord vinea be haa now upwards
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MOST BRILLIANT

Pure ! Perfect Lenses
IN THE WORLD.

i he ar. an liHiisiment acil colorless el-- lit itsr.r, aurlfoi 8.rtni of enduritnee toUik ey- - t.e exctf-llt-a- , eiialilint; thet.. rea.t :..r noum without fattirne InIn t h - v ar

PfcKFEf T SIGHT PRESERVERS)
1. :ial from the Wadlnir phvalclanaStjnes. iloverim.H pnat..Tfl

I.Kii.lat rs. so i liieeii, mm o note in all pro- -'''"" i" ilitlert-i- bianciii-- of trade,.auk.- - -- M. it,- ean !,- uiven who
ii.ni-i.u- tin ii Binnt mi. :o veil l.y their use.

IMWhLS1 I'.VILM LXFLNMO.V

SPRING EYE-GLAS- S,

Tlio Fi, e-- t in Jistence
"I1. "',',- - d l.y Ino MEDICALrAl 11 throiiKhout the country Ko

pidiMit-- .r. ..I icniK irritation. No danger ofcancer t: at is wnueiimea the result of weir-ni- t:
otlii-- ts, resUtig Willi ease upon

tiny lichc,

From Hie Governor of Louisiana.
Baton Koci.k I. a , January 23, 1886.

I .. Mr. A K. Hi.wKe: liear sir I desireto tistily to tie great superiority- of your
leiiMB. They combine greatlinihar.cy with softtus., and pleasantness to

iue !) t, more man any 1 nave ever found.
S D. McENEKY,

Governor of Louisiana,
From (loT, Irelaud of Texas.

To Mr. A. K. HawkeF: Dear Sir It irlvo.rue pleuMire t.. th;ii I have been usinayour time pKt with much
mitti.!a- - .s, soitueas. und for

pui'j. es o.' 1.1!, ' t: o ar 1 ot surpassedy .:1!V ve ever worn. 1 would com- -
tiiei.d t ii. in t o il who WllUt a blirMarlor frtn.SK

JOHN I BELAID.
From Gov. S. P. Hughes of Arkansas

Having used A K. Hawkes' new Crystall-
ised Lenses for some months. I have foundthem the tlncst ulafses I have ever used.

SIMON P. HCUUES,
Governor of Arkansas.

From AV". It. Miller.
1 find Hawkes' new Cryuta'.Uert LeDses of

superior quality, having worn tiiem wltn
Ureal But.Hlnotioli. W. H. M1LLEE,

E of Arkantas.

ALL LYES FITTE1
AT TOE DRUG STORE OF

Newbern, ci.C,
Where an immense atsortment of these cel-
ebrated glasses can be found and properly
adapted to all conditions of the eye.

maro dwlm

. FOY. SI1TMONK MANLY

Green, Foy & Co.,

BANKERS and
Commission Merchants,

South Front Street,
fe4dwly NEW BERNE, N. C.

LOOK HERE!
HOUSE KEEPERS.

DINNER SETS, 125 Pieces.
TEA SETS, 40 Pieces.
CHAMBER SETS, 10 & 12 Pieces.
FINE TOILET SETS,

AND A

FULL LINE OF
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

AT

L. H. CUTLER'S,
26 & 28 Middle Street,

NEW BKRKF. N C.

Dr. G. L. Shackelford,
Surgeon Dentist,

New 1 Jei oo, IV. C- -
Office on Middle street, opposite Bap-

tist church. dw

WANTED!
AN ACTIVE AND RELIABLE PKRSOIf

TO REFRESEM
A LIFE INSUHANCE CO.

Liberal terms and arrangements. Ad.
dress with references
NATIONAL, Ml'TlAL L.1FK ASS'PT,o m r St., vvaanington, u. c.

oc 19

Take Notice !

Our store is filled with
Provisions, Groceries, Caaned

Goods, Dry Goods, Crockery,
Etc. We keep a full line of the

Celebrated Prison Boots and
Shoes.

ALSO

C. S. Parsons & Sons' Boots
and Shoes,

Even air v.arr.i IrJ to gixi- - attK- -

fL-ti-

Country merchaDta and the people
generally are requested to call and ex-
amine our large stock before purchas-
ing. We will give you low figures.

We job Lorillard Snuff.

ROBERTS L BRO.,
South Front st.. New Berne, ft. C.

mm a mU a -

the, ftitXTu.r4,vyotA

Your CpUQUi

tf
a -

Jbh
EiSTERIfKORTH GltOLHl

t.-
-. RBLE WORKS,

ITEW BERATE. X. C.

Monuments Tombs- -
3

And all kind! Grave and Building Worlds

ITALIAN&AMERICAN UAK2LE

Orders will receive prompt attention
satisfaction gruaranteed.

5
JOE K. WILLIS, Proprietor

(8oecsor to Qeor( W. Olypool)is

Uor. BROAD AS-- UHAVJCI Of.
NEW BERttH M. C

' - t
O. E. Milueb is my authorized agei

io Kins ton. ma80-ly- d w

Private Boarding IIcuso
Mrs. J. M. HINESir A

by John H, Bell. .
Booms furnished.
First-clas- s Board on Reasonable Terms

tebldwtf

FURNITURE.
Parlor Suits, Chamber Sets,

Walnut Bedsteads,
Bureaus, Wardrobes.

Mattresses, Chairs,
Lounges, Sofas,

Centre Tables, Etc,
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICKS

JOHN SUTER,
Middle Street, New Berne. N.O.

DR. j;iXCLARK
1 IIN'VIt-.M'- ,

NEWBERN . M. O.
Ollloe on Orcven street, between eolkvk

and Broad ly

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

W. 15. Boyd.
Being In correspondence with several par-

ties North who desire to make investment
in farms, etc , In this vicinity, persons hav-

ing farm cir wood land for sale would do
vrl! lo :eiiie a description, with prloe.

etc.

No charge mtule if 'a bale Is not effected

Charges moderate when gales are made

W. B. BOYI).
Bouth Front Street.

3d room east of Gaston Bouse.

The cold snap and lrost are serv-
ing our gurdene badly.

Orchard are getting in bloom,
and we fear tbnt peacBes are iu
ured by t he lror.

Farmer are driving ahead, pre
paring tor their crop, pin ing and
getting ini ruauute.

"e learn that Mr. John An
tron - s ,lnH ,,f ,,nr ,n,t n(

farmers, is suffering with n

disease.
Mr. Abner Dawson sa s tha

sometime siDce hrs boarders at th
couri'y hotel commenced complain
ing ami desired him to in-

crease their rations. Atim-- r aid
he humored them by so doing, o-- i

;he concluded" that 'lie would inak'e a
search, and found lot ot pi ov
s:ored away, supioed thr wert-keepiu-

them to send rheir trieud.
Abner says he somewhat thought
t :. a ' he was hard to f--ol, but
hm boarders had got him that time
certain, and says rations ha been
holding out even daV' he
made his search

Mr. K. M Foscue was called upon
sometime in January by a.joung
colored man named Oscar Cogdell,

"""." w oc ciuoioyru. jii.
Foscue bargained with him. lie
woraeu wen unui one uay last
week, some persons called at Mr.
Foscue's and enquired for him ;

that they desired him to sign
a paper. Mr. Foscue was found
and while coming to the house with
the paper in his hand Cogdell
hitched his mnlo to a Stump and
left for parts unknown, leaving his
coat near Where he was working.
Cogdell, who was a c :?f l: of U ayne
couuty, it is .'.f.pooed has
committed some crime, and seeiug
these school teachers with their
uaoers that thev were oftlcers who
were after him to arrest him.

The Stonewall itemizer don't
think that the editors and corres- -

nondents of newspapers are heln- -

jDg the farming interest much;
8ay9 ne) "many of them are about
as much fit to teach farmers how to
farm as a goose is to teach Dutch,"
and that 'the space occupied by
rhem better had bnn leu blank. '
... ,, j ru en, uieuu aiouewan, we can i annrn.... m--. t ,

v.r, ;
UI UO HUC flllD.C. 1 .kill nUiil n llflL 111- -

dined to believe that farmers are
like poets, born, not made, and as

have often heard an old gentle -

man of my county remark in my
vounrer davs that when he heard
or saw a lawyer tn ing to plead law
who was a failnre,"that he then and
there noted tlmf that, man nnexcellent plowman, who had slip- -

r. f n t, .fci iuiu iur.il iiuc u aun ci lug IO
'

rv Inwvpr's nam Vow oir who
knows bnt that some of 'these

l : . l 1 . . .

eaitors una corresponaents are tue
real genuine born farmers. I know
one thing, the farmers who make. . . - . ,me smallest paying crops are luose
who don't desire anything more
than an axe, a cart, a 43 plow, a
flop eared mule, and a goodly quan-
tity of guano. Now we know too
these are not born farmers who al
ways tnrn out real failures. But
the real born farmer always has
corn to sell, and is a success, come
what may.

Salvation Oil, the greatest cure on
earth for pain, may be relied on to ef-

fect a cure wherever an external app'i-catto- n

oan be used. Price only twenty-liv- e

cents a bottle.

Onslow News.

Mr. J. J. Ward is still looking
well and wants to see the ladies
c ime to see him.

John Humphrey killed live fine
wild turkeys last week at one shot.
He had them baited.

Mr. W. E. Mattocks is putting
up a tine fence around the dwelling
and store of F. B. Harget, of Silver-dale- .

Mr. W. F. Bell killed two fine
porkers yesterday, year olds, and
weighs 300 pounds. Somebody has
got meat if we haven't.

Richland high school, under the
management of Messrs. Kornegay
and Koonce, has ol scholars now,
thriving very fast. The students
have a fine debating society or-
ganized.

Ben. Taylor, of Carteret, has
several fat hogs to kill yet ; hasone
very large one in a pen that he is
going to keep for another year that
will weigh now 250 pounds. Ben.
is one of Carteret's best and sue
cessful farmers and merchants.

John Erwin, the funny man, is
a practical sheep raiser. He says
he don't want any ol your com-
mon sheep, and it seems he has'
good stock, for five ewes brought
him at one time ten fine lambs last
week. John save t:-e- '- t" not radi-
cal sheep.

Mr. Henry Willis, the house
mover and mechanic, is in Swans-bor-

at work moving houses : he
has moved oue for Capt. M. Blood-good- ,

and a store for Mr. W. N.
Dennis. It don't take Henry long
to move a honse with his new ar
rangements.

Our Masonic Lodge convened in
regular session last Saturday, 5tb,
at .Jacksonville. We were present
witn aitout twentv more masons.
OarW. M., Dr. K."W. Ward, being
sick at home, Lodge opened With
V.. Murrill. W. M. pro tern. Our
bu.-ines-s, iu part, was the passing
of three caudidates and raising!
one. Our Lodge is working under
lispensation yet, but we hope to;
n;iye our charter soon, and then we
want to get Mr. Bountree to come
an brighten us up a little, for we
are "1 n i te rusty,

Mrs. M. Kussell has j ust returned
from New Berne, wliere she has
been on a visit to see her brother.

.ttfcA4rtaBitTtBas afford- - iterate, but intbis we fear he bas:tJ, English acquaintance, looking
madea politioal blunder that will .through his grounds, stopped at

stbemofarrayiaHboKaicbtaof, the vines aad pinched in the endsisg8u1 in00 Qis parry ,rwn.w-rat- trtha i 'Do the

n: in; msnor rF.EFOB5is a won
)K i: I. I'KAT IN NEW YORK.

The filet that .Mr. Irviug Bishop,
lo- mind reader, w;w point; to make

i j 4.1 dah out ol the HufTiuaii
11-- use, N i w Yoik, some time duo j

i: S.itllola ,i ft e l:oou , ami I'U.ili
IT in mm loh o .ui art K hidden
'inoi t,i-- otliiu a uille ut the

n tol lo mmittee .elected lor.
the pu rp.i lecanie ho wi-l- i known j -

that a great crowd gat ht-re- about
the l'weii'y fifth street entrances to
the hotel, and Waited in the cold.
A medallion belonging to Mrs.

lank Leslie u ;v en t rusted to Col.
W Kno. Dr. i 1 o t, II. C. Pun-.n-

II. Cr. Carleton. They
i.i .i.it of the hotel with if,

and wen- - gone half an hour. Then
M r. '..shop, w it h hi e e bandaged
and Ins head in a black bag and
h::i, self attached to each ot three
c :r in t tcenien by a wire, was led
to a two-eat- od open a agon which
-- to...l in the dense crowd beforo.the
dooi ,!i Twenty fifth street. Mr.
l'.ishop was assisted to the driver's
seat and sat down on the left-han-

ode. )r. Hot climbed I'.li tiehiud
r, rn l U nnr i n Mr- l i r idon
took' the' back seat. Mr. llunner
r'" ""' m the parlor,
where he wrote down on a piece of
p iper tlie place wnere trie medal-
lion urn was concealed, mittmrr the
bit ol paper in an envelope, which
he ealed up. to be opened when
Mr. l'.ishop returned.

W hen the mind-reade- r and the
three committeemen were started
in the wagon the committeemen
held rheir bare hands close to Mr.
llishop's hooded head for a mo-

ment, and then Mr l'.ishop. with a
right grip on the reins, started the
horses towards I'.roadway with
three carnages and about peo-
ple billowing in Ins wake. He
picked hi way carefully through
the tangled procession o! liroad-wa-

vehicles, and when he reached
the north side of Madison square
started the horses oil at ii brisk
trot a svvaim of able-bodie- and
well dressed and apparently ration- -

al men loitiing in the mob ot boot- -

blacks and newsboys which
.swarmed after him. The wires
connecting Jihop with the com- -

mitteemeu hune looselv and rvone
,. , , ,.,,. : .... l

"i mr u.iuiij uciii ne.vi vnr min-.-
ri,.,,,lir ,,,,,,, ,,im....mv.'i.vivv'u..v"!i.i.The blir.dfohled driver took t lie
left h:Ull M(lc 0, the roa.l. but
avoided all vehicles well enough,
driving at a lively trot to the east,
side of .11 Madison soiiare, then to
Twenty-thir- street, then to Fourth
avenno, ami then to Eighteenth
street. At Fisrhteenth street and
Fourth avenue he hesitated for a
rrr.r.iQr,t .in.l nnlr. nci.inml rrtl. . i a i. nnmi'iLiLiiL iui uu. v lm Lj. v. v..
w irh a street car bv (Irivin? close
to the curb. He then turned into
i : l . . , . 1 . , . . , , ,r.iguieeu i n si t eci .luimcui quicinj
to Irving Place, where he turned to
the left and headed for dramercy

. .. . . .1 i : 1 - l,ittrh. 011 uiiniiig in uir (wm uc
turned to the right and drove so
slowly that the crowd surged up
closely around his wagon and filled
the street, one well dressed man
being knocked down by a carriage

'which was following in the mind
readers wake. He jumrn'rt np
cheerfully and limped along with
the procession with unabated en-

thusiasm. At the southeast corner
of Gramerey Far k Bishop stopped
his horses, climbed quickly to the
ground, anil rau so swiftly off that
the committee had all they wanted
to do to keep track ol him. At the
Gramercv Park Hotel, on the east

, .
.

r .oiui; 'i iijir i.i, uv r.i,'i.i.v-.- j
'

moment, aud then skipjed up the
steps and entered the door, which
was opened just long enough to let
him and his panting escort in, and
was then closed just in time to shut
out the crowd.

After live minutes Mr. Hishop
apjieared with the wrajis oiT hi
head, his face flushed, aud his eyes
dancing with excitement. He held
aloft the pin and the crowd cheered.
Then he got into the wagon and
held the pi n np again, aud the
crowd cheered again, aud the mind
reader and his committee, with the
three carriages in the wake, drove
quietly back to the hotel by the
nearest route.

As Mr. l'.ishop entered the parlor
he was greeted with hand clapping,
and when quiet came, Col. Kuox
said ; ''Mr. l'.ishop found the pin
under a vase which stood on the
mantel on the south side of the re-

ception room of the part of Gra-
merey Park Hotel." Then Judge
Godney solemnly opened the sealed
envelope, took from it the bit of
paper on which Mr. Bunner had
written the hiding place of the pin.
and read : "The pin was concealed
under a vase on thu mantel at the
sonth side of the recejition room of
the Gramerey Park Hotel."

At this there was a murmur of
applause. The committee went by
an entirely differently route when
they hid the pin, driving first up
Broadway to Thirteenth street,
then to Madison avenue, where
they determined ou the place of
concealment. Then they drove to
Twenty third street, Irom there to
Lexington avenue to Gramercv
Park. r. Hovt saul that when
Mr. l'.:-h- op took the bandages off
his eyes, after discovering the pin.
his puNe wa bounding away at the
rate -: : "j beat-- o the niinu'c.

St ratine l'l him' null in I n d i an u

ii r. w: J II
' H -- T AN'

v nieago f special liom
Lvansville. lud., savs: 'I'he resi- -

dents of Princeton and vicinity are
much exercised over a phenomenon
which occurred there Sunday. A
nevere rain storm began before j

day break, and "lien the citieus!
arose t he v found t he cart h covered
to the depth ot an inch with a vel- -

low substance. The doctors and
chemists have examined it. but
varv their conclusions. Nearly all
agree, however, that it is a vegeta--
ble formation of some kind, l'or '

tions wen- - sent to a scientist at
Indianapolis lor analysis. Frank
l'.lair made a partial analysis, ami
says: Tin- substance possesses
many of the characteristics of sul-
phur. It is ol a pale yellow color,
insoluble ,n water or alcohol, but
tully soluble in oil of turpentine
and" by-su- phide of carbon, (inly
having a small ijiiant.tv, 1 could
not make a lire test. When al-

lowed to cry.-tali- .e out ol a solti
tion oi b. sulph.de oi 'carbon and
placed under a microscope it is
found to be composed of small
round bodies, which, magnified
rh.r'y diameter-- , have the appear-
ance ol mustard and ditler
from ordinary l'.our sulphur, It is
piobab! oi volcanic origin, and
'his is home out nv the recent ti:

ivcry tit foreign products in this
cirv tnougnt to ie eruptive (tomes

Reports from various other quar-
ters of the district are to the effect
I hat tin- - phenomenon has been gen
eral mi the counties of Warwick.
Spencer and I'ike.

BY LOUISE CHANDLER MOULTON.

The room ie cold and dark tonight
The fire is low;

Why come you. you who luve the light.
To mock me so'.'

I pray jnu leave menow alone:
You work your will.

An.1 turned my heart to frozen Btone:
W llv fiaiji-- mr ctili'r

I g. a iii,- - t.i ihis empt placr:
I but in.- - .1 i ,

Y 1 1 . i Jrfli tl O n i k I ' u r f ice
t v . i e .

Ti.c old

bi

not v - v u r ps i.iiiixht
Y ir. I ej - 1 1' -

'ii .hit ai .je r

i.

I lj o I tirur your tone
i lie rilf-nce- - ttiriiiy

Why con.e ou'' I would be alone:
Wb n-- i me V

What. WuulJ vju ihrtt were umbrace-
e two Ou e luure'.''

Ar ih - c .u r ienr. that wt my f .ice
JlI ar-- tjet Of e

you t. tse-- k smue uew delight,
Yei your irdi- - ri ivs :

rtlot-oirm- v oringB ou b..ck toil
f""a" 1 "" kuowr

will oot let you grieve alone

Thouh luve; d'e flown
pu,- iiVfct, still

How is the empty space.
Dreamed I once more.'

Henceforth against your haunting face
I bar the door.

LIFE A FAILURE.

Co''u aud uouh biaet is hlo wingZ:All my youth has fled from me.
Moodily I sit here, feeling
. AW lte dreams were vain;
And the past is o'er me Btealing

The past that cannot come again,
Sad, but true, it is to tell here,

Rest on me a blight
That my life has been a failure.

.iui i vt; enteieu ou lis nignt.
Cold and dark the way before me

Father! guide my bark
Through the tempest that sweeps o'er

me:
Be my beacon in the dark.

Turning State's Evidence
An old negro, much alarmed.

went to a Judge and said : "Jedge,
oar s er 10c er naugs peen stoia,,!Hnwn in mv- - nairrlihnrhn.l lnl-nlr- .

" "..t,"wuTOu iraj,an' fust thins ver know Rnmnhndv's
k J "

Swine ter be errested. I kDOws
who tuck 'em, an' if you'll let me
tarn State's evidence I'll tell yer."

"You were concerned, eh !"
' "Yas, sab ; and if yer'll let me
turn de evidence 111 tell yer zackly

tuck dem haogs."
"All right."
"Won't do uothin' wid me V
"Not a thing."
"Will yer sw'ar it!''
"j'es, if necessary."
"But will yer put it in writiu' !"
"Yes."
The drew up an agreement, and

when he had read it the old negro
said :

"Dat soun's sorter like it. Sho'
dis dockyment'll stan' V

"Of coursa it will. Now tell me
who stole the hogs."

"Won'! do nothin' wid me?"
"No."
"Well, Jedge, I stold hangs by

mersel'f. Good-day- , sah. I thanks
yer far yer kin'ness." Arkansaw
Traveler.

What soothes suffering, what
sanctifies labor, what makes a man
good, strong, wise, patient, bene
volent, just, and at the same time
humble and gTeat, worthy of liber
y, iaa to have before him the per
petual vision of a better world cast
ing its rays through the darkness
of this life.

Two Crutches.
I have only a few words to say. which

are to state that I have been confined to
my bed for two months with what was
called Nervous Rheumatism or Sciatica.
I was only enabled to hobble about oc-
casionally by the use of crutches, and
in this condition I commenced the use
of B B. B.,four bottles of which ena-
bled me to discard the use of my
crutches and attend to business. I had
previously used all well recommended
medicines without relief. It has been
over two months since UBing B. B. B..
and I coneider myself a permanently
cured man. J. P. Davis.

Atlanta, Ga. (West End.)
Sold in New Berne by R. N. Duffy

and E. H. Meadows.

MEXICAN WAR SURYIYORS. their
New Pension Law. Apply at once for blanks
and lull information. Twenty years' expe-
rience. Best references. Success or no fee.
R. MCALLISTER. Jr., Attorne
P.O. Box 193, Washington, D. C, feltf dwlm

ADVERTISERS by addressing GEO. P.
10 8prnce St., New

York. In good faith, can obtain all needed in-
formation about any proposed line of AD.
VKRTISINO in American Newspapers.- 176-pa- Pamphlet, 30c.

and Whiskey Hab-
its cured at borne with-
out pain. Bok o' par-
ticulars sent FREE.
B. M. WOOLLEY, M. D.Atlanta, tia. Office
65,-- WhlteliaU Street.

WEAK. UNDEVELOPED PARTS
Of th bodj enlarijd and trangtfaiq. fnil paxtictr
Un nt iealsd free.ERIE MEl3.CO.. BTTTFaLO.N.Y.

Pure Lime.
We own the only Lime Kiln in this

city, and offer Pure Commercial Lime

for sale freeof 8and. 85.oo to 86.00 per

ton. sacked

W. P. BURRU3 & CO.,

Commis'n Mereh'js and Grain Dealers.

JMarketDock,
dw NEW BERNE. N. C.

- -
C U 9. I EJaarlnwc
mm I a ws r--i stswMvawssw

OFFER FOR

ImmediatejOrderj , at their Warehouse.

500 Tons Kainit,
Phosphates,

100 Pocomoke,
100 Pine Island.

r. M. 8IMMONB. CLXME'T MANLY.

SIMMONS & MANLY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will practice in the Conns or Craven, Jones
Onslow, Carteret, Pamlico, Lenoir and Hyj-an-

In the Federal Court al New I'erne.
retft'lAwl

BARGAINS IX

Meat, Suo-a- r

Soap, Molasses

And Syrur

At S F. TEISER,

Wholesale aod Retail Grocer,

BROAD STREET.
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3TATE NEW:- -

i.i. a ri o

i kl.ii ,' - r. .lohn Sut
IUU, "I count . tell dead ;n
1)s 1. near Sprmehope, on last

. He hid heart d ISC or md
wls v ,.Ars ,,i age - The rail
ri,a,l iv no iinili.d to Nashville
audthe cars .ire luniiiug Nash-

ville will hace a big celebration on
the I 7th and wind np with a grand
ball at night. An old soaker

!,. uwi.rM iill .Itnnvirv ... 7 find
....,.. i.t... 1. 1, ttav. tii.. . l- - ir i n rn iuoi o mm i n n ,i in.vi,.. ....,,,, i,M,nn- -
nt 1" cents, , aniat'd at the lggre--
gat c of t he a ntonn ' s,i ed, say
nothing of twM' rr heal'h aio more
sober moments.

Fliabet h t it J i n

trip to Currituck court we saw that
the farmers had planted an un- -

USll.UI large ctop ol peas this
anririiT hv Art w ell u i anil iook
incline.- -- Mr. 11. C. I'otfer. late
DUTser oi I rie si eamei ie a nuoati .

has accepted the position of freight
agent ol the l.astern t arolina Dis-
patch line, and has charge ot ad
through lreight at t i tie
rlimilIkLl 11 a OOIIU "ril U

Mr. Potter: he is lUSt the man lor
the place. U e are,,,jiihas be-

icome one oi our citi. ens. ami wi
know om oung luiies are de-

bghte-l- .

Wilmington .v.w. a cuiies
noudent writes ol a latal accident
that occurred at Catharine Lake,
Onslow count v, last Saturdav. Mr.
Matthew Marshburn and lamilv
atarted to go over to Mr. S. Thorn

ll.o. .n.rn.o.r in ....in,xo in iiav i ii .1 ui... u.iiM in v.

cart fter thev had I'one some
distance the cart was accidentally

. . . . . . ...upset oy t uuinun o ei a i umjj.
There was a barrel of Hour in the
cart, and when the latter was over -

i . . - I . . I fiUrnTO mp uartet ten iiihjii jut.
Marshburn's little daughter, llosa,
four years old, and injnred her so
badiy that she died that night at 1

0 clock. 1 he sad accident caused
great grief throughout the rnmu- -

nity .

Ualeigij A (. obnrrcr r:
CajU. N . W. Carraway. who is
well known throughout the State,
and who has been for the last year
statioued in the Northwest as
United States postoftloe inspector,
has been assigned to a new terri
tory in the Smth. with lieadquar
ters at Atlanta. lie ssed
tl.rr....l. fliij oiti- - i .iuttir.l.ie t, 'rn',n
L II l u v.L.ui,miv.,,.-.....itv.- j

l'i,.. ..rl" ,Jt " "v - 1 111 uu.ll 11 OI
county commissioners met yester-

call lor an el. w as not ni de
vesterd v

. bo vr . . .cilia. t his-
mori""';

Alb.-.-- Ai.u.tt 1'assed
away, a::., a long life, on Monday
last, Chai lot te Overton, w ho. it is

said, was in I er one hundred and
seventh year. For m my years she
had been s member of the Fpisco
pal Church and shared in the chari
ties which that congregation dis- -

pensed to the comiort ot the poor
and suffering. In conversation
with a gentleman from the niouti
tain district of this State, we
learned of a ver simple. ind he
says, in a. cases wherein it ha.--

bceu tried a sure cure foi con- -

sumption, winch we give tor r. tie
benefit of all so sull'ering. It can- -
not hurt, it it does not cure, as it is
simply equal parts oi saltpetre and
loaf sugar, placed in the mouth.

, ...
and swallowed; to im reeateii as
oftn as the throat becomes dry. or
anv intlif.it ion ol a cough is felt.

Shelbv Xt ir Kia: Thursday
evening Tom 1'nlton, a little son of
Mr. Hush Fulton, of King's Moun- -

ta.n, shot himself through the w rist
il 1pistol. He is conlitied to

hjs ,)0(1 C)u last Tuesday night
as ,,ncx London, a colored man,
was passing the residence ol Mr.
Cbapol Hendrick, near 'own. on his ;

way to ins iiome neat i leveiaml
Mills, he was approached by ,lohn
Doner, who told him that a bund
of fifty negroes were coining to
Shelby that night to rob the bank
l n . I r). if Ii. I Million !nllr i.iiti
them. I I he did not he would be!
killed. London refused to do so.
when Doner asked lr.m loi his'
money. This he also refused to'
give up. aud, picking up a ruck, hit
Donor on the head, knocking him
down, Loudon then started for
home. Donor came to towu early
the next morning aud had his head j

bandaged up. The iiett day both
parties were tried before .1 ustiee

'

J. T. r.osrir. Itcinor denied the
eliarge totally anil s.i. .1 that l.on.
don tried to r.'l' hi ii- ' ust ice
Bostu1 I'oinunilt'il liul li to :.i;l to be
tried at t be nei t tn 111 'i our

I u III A
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Keallv 1 d.
Fi'obablv nn
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Wr-i- ; i. I, N K.s a i cmran
.ioinr Mr I'.NK- - D 0 i:
dot; i: o r : : m I :

m" paid ii i il

( ). ' - i -i Ca;
in n ' r : it es

1

part ... ... ;

Th .urei'i o :

w. rre!r! to gr.t .! he leniAIol!

if ' ,ie ' ' " ei m '

organ ' i o n of w, 'he
Kniehf of atHr e .u e not
fBQl..1r-.t- the Uw, and rule that
fo-er- n this orginnut ;on . bat we

have ttn formed that no lawyer
ran a mem!-e- r hereir
Thu Iveing the oase, was not Qll

ie on the part of the dorernor
alter t his bureau had teen etab- -

hshed a: the c;.ii request of the
tniikti r tr ti-- i amwiint one- - r i

of tint clas of our citizens inel:
. ,v. i... I. -

fiwe to memiversu.p in mr oiK-- u

nation' e are presenting uie
case fm a political atandpoint.
if. . . . te said that the
oorernor ought not to pander to

this unholy prejudice against an jt
honorable aud useful profession,

.i . t;.,. . . -- wr an.i .bat una j i r i j v vA.ob - -,. iwe ruirnl a well recogni imp

W'e do not believe that this bu

rean will be worth the snap of a
M - fhe lalxiniiL' c asses Ol- -u,r, for F.ut the Kuigbts of

Iabor demanded it, and inasmuch
ma f k a. HanAral Itomlilv. . creileli u s i v t - . - j
to their demands, it -1- H hare
been good iol tical j

r
11,1 LUC

i r

Governor to have placed one ot

their iinmber at the had ol it.
Rirle it would have been a tust
and proper recognition of the

Jm f .h. LUnnt,. ,. u,sowuio v..

We renaat. we do not oeliea
tbo bnreau w ill be worth a penoy
to the laborer of the State, but its
failure will be attribnted to the
irovernors annointee Had he

asked the Knights ot Labor to
name their man, reatneting them
0iy in the matter of proper quali-

i,.mra,,i, ,wrtv
r- -.

;WUIU uuiuaii: 1,1

IsiWe for ita failure.
The Knights of Iabor, while not

.... . . :ii ia pH iticat orgfajiiauon, oe

sure to make themselves felt in the,:., , , jo .n.hti.l.UUtllllTtti Wll wai ' ' ' -

loor policy lor any parry to un

necessarily antagonize tbem
Govkrxoe fcVai.K. is a good,

boneat man ,rm.f.
BaT ceaerally been w.ae and con

NOT MB JONKS, BIT THE ttOV

ER50K.
The AVr aawi Obierrrr, in

noticing to the poaition watake that
tha Governor made a serious do--

'

Utical blunder in appointing the
Cosamiaaioner of Labor, says

CosBBaiaaioaar Joaea baa ba indeati-fl- d

with th machaaioal claaa all hia
Ufa. Baacrvad a fall apprenticasbip
mm a printer, ha mad hia own way in
tb witfid by anitwl labor of tba hand
aad haad, aad ia a maa of sound judg-
ment, plodding iadostxr and aaim-pwackab-

characUr. Than such a man
wa know noa battar fit tad to car for
tha iatarawta of labor.

We have never doubted this id

the leaat. So lar aa we are per-

sonally concerned wa are perfectly
satisfied with Mr. Jone as Com-mis- s

ion er of Ibor. We are not
among thoae who entertain preju-
dices to the legal profession. They
mr lhrr and rerv useful la- -

i .ui, i,n. iinr wa hava" '
.

always been of the opinion that
tha actaof a (.roveanor, s-- far as i

lies within bis power and eonsis
taat witb public rood, should tend

, ,w ,1,- -.to a tntu ziuru iuju uul r a e o o t
party tbat placel him in the F.iec- -

ativa chair.
Now what are the facts T Labor

ia ortranixing: the laborers of the
coantry, tS. i-

earner of every class, have deemed ;

it neceaaary to organize themselves
into aaaoci Uions for fhe protection
and advanceent of their peculiar
interest, in order to secure to them- -

selves and families the lull benefit
,1

Of their labor. The Knights of
Labor asked the General Assembly
to create a bureau of lator stat is- -

tics and appoint a Commissioner j

of Labor. The General Aaaembly
did this and gave tbe Governor the
power to appoint the Commissioner.
Tna Knight of Labor, if we are
correctly informed, presented to
the Governor the name of a gentle-
man, every way worthy ami compe-

tent to All the poittion, whs is a

member of the organization. The
Governor apx)int a man. who.
tboogh fully comxteiit aud wor-

thy, m not a member o: :fie orgau
uation and llong to aprolesaion
which renders Ir.m suehgihle to
m e m tx? ra h :

Now in view ol the fart that the
Republican party eeking bv

it I'annot le eiiectM rb.tt .ill b.s

a"ts will redound to tbe interest of
his party, but with the revent ex-

perience of the Democratic party
in Wake tbe knight !' La-

bor tbe Governor onht : have
exercised more than ordinary can
tion in making this appointment.

We learn from tbe Chrotult that
Nfr. .L 1 . HR' it n T" ;. who ih a to
leading memlT of the Knight ol

I.abor and State sraiiatician for

the order, is to (e I'hief 'lerk un

uu tu..i.uu, u dav morning and iiroceeded with
in a season his men go through tue - .7 ..'

t h o e x a a i a i t io n ol names mi the
cTKrlrt.PnwnSk8 S Petition for the local option

V, tion e ection. One thousand namesaecret of success in this climate is were accepted, which being a suffi
to keep the foilage near the fruit . '
rr ry .1. cient number, the board dismissedtherefore there mast be both winter .further eiarnm i ion. A tormal

labor agaiast
party.

Tn General Aaaaaabiy paaaed a
VM problbitiar,' aaoer aarere pea

allies, aaya tka Otriei0. nawa
; apera paWUhing adTartiaementa
of lottery' oosapaaie. Tbia bill

wit dose kia to taat propoaed by

t.;ai aacabar ia Ua House to pro
libit a ntrebaat who aells roods
ua tin froaa efearxiac more than
:;U par eaat. proat. Son mem

Lera of tha Geaerai AasamUIy well

n';a (orxot tiat tba pesipla have

i swriraU left wkitk thay cannot

abridi. If U Gaaaral Assembly
Las tba power to prohibit a news
; aper frosa 'a4xartiiar a lottery it

raa prohibit them from advertiaing
a eircaa t .aad If tbia does not
; ratify 'tbair paiitanical notions
tley wilt .aadartake ta paalab a
caaa for foiaf to a cireaa. It is

aboat tiaia taaDaatocratit party, if
it txaecU. ta lira, waa going back
ta flrtt priBdplea.

th t cask n a rr SO ELL.

Tba Sbalby JW JSra, ia re view
iiS tba acta af tba General Assem-

bly, aayK V
"Ta tauaaa-o- f lbr scatiatir waa a

tcptarowai ta lutighta of Labor,
st. 4 m. silly pisea of teciaUUoa-A..- 1

that ft to SMct4 to accomplish.
xciK eoytaiai itiati I pmrpemt. w ai-r- .J

4oaa by taa fodaraU (ovaraaMiot.
la apporatari t at Mr. Jm aa eoaa- -

iMtoaat baa aaucoia4 ta Knichu
ot Labor aaora taaa taa aactmem of
Ua U placatasl Ueas."

- 'BITCH A af BEA0.
Tba Poraaaa Ta- - Mt,

wkicb baa axbfbited much real in
tarretiaj oot tba whereaboota of
YAL'ntV BlXOVAM, is satiafled

tbataatadaad. Ita lareatigation
of ti caaa leaala it to tba iaevi
tttla coacloaioa tbatthe maa who
j .imped from tha saa pension bridge
at h'iaTa Falla last December was
aoaa other thaa Waltkh Htttfr

Aaf.'

A lltt AILX0A1 DEAL.

iUittaarv York Md other
great nJIroaat eeatre North are
Meh ktinwd rr tke report, which

imm tl'b well foaaded, that
A LXXt 8C LX v aaa made ft deal
with fiOlIXT Garktt, Preaideut
f tha Battixftore A Ohio railroad

It w'licls'taa former rentlemin
JkUtvasociAUa Ukee eontrol of

FOR THIRTY DAYS
We will sell the balance of our Stock of

Clothing AT COST.

auu Buiuuin iiiiuuimg.Wside the Concords, Capt. Noble... ..,vn' 5:..:..uaa more man Tnenc ui
American and some 30 of the for- -

eign grapes. He tries every new
native exiierimentally and the for- -

eign as an interesting study. He
raise-sJBla-

ck Hamburgs, Chaaselsas
and other well known varieties of
the 1 f ta V niera, but not for mar
ket ; they do not pay. The Con- -

cord is "his money-make- r. His
crop ripens and ia shipped between

;Jnlv 20th and August 15th to "ew

Yof Philadelphia and Baltimore,
Others hereabouts have followed
Capt. oble's example, but to him
belongs the cred.it oi eacaDiisning
a Drofitable industry

.
that will ad- -

r -

mit of lartre expamsion, anu or
doinfi' it after other had pro- -

nouneed it impiacticable. It is one
of the many illustrations that

miffht be furnished ol the intelli-

ftcuvc -- uv. ...o-- v v.. r.- -
their efl'orts to advance

t(,,r OWQ welliire.

TH F DRUMMERS' TAX.

Our eateemed contemporary, the
Raleigh Start ami Obtervtr, reler
ing again to the drummers' tax
matter, says that it has every as-

gurance that our North Carolina
aathontiea, whatever the court may
have decided In relerence to the
Tennessee case, will proceed as

usual to enforce our State law until
the Su)retne court of the i 'nited
States shall admdieats upon that
law itself. It further says:

The laws of North Carolina passed by
our State Lajislature will enforced
in North Carolina as lone as il is possi-
ble to enforce them. The sheriffs an.l
other officers will obey the State law
right along, and if any ca shall arise
under tbe law for tha purpoae of testing
ita constitutionality, aa tbat caaa cannot
be tried for Terai years, there will be
no change in the collection of the drum
triers tax for sereral years lo come, no
matter what my hare been the opinion
of the Supreme c.Mirt of the nited
statea.

We think ih.s depends entirely
upon how our State courts will
governed by the decision in the
I'euueaaee case. fhe tax having
been declared unconstitutional by

the highest court iu the laud, it in

presumed that every commercial
house sending out a drummer "ill
re-.- -' its payment, and when
brought lielure our court will the
enfone payment, knowing th.if the
uigliesf judicial tribunal has said
tha; sin-i- i tax is lefra ? W ould :l

le right fur the State authorities to

insist on collecting a tax tha: h.i

been declsred an interference w.tl
in'er State commerce and rheretcre
nncoust.tutional And wi!! not

the Supreme court ot North I'.iro-l.ua- ,

no matter what its decision
heretofore on this m.itter. now con

rm ro that already rendered by

the I
. S. court 1 We are nc a

lawypr, but it does appear to us

that for tbe courts to undertake to
enforce the collection ol a tax that
has teen derided unconstitutional'

Mr. K. II. Barnum, and
friends and relatives. Last night 200
she gave children and friends a

We wish to make room for the LARGEST and
MOST COMPLETE LINE of SPRING and SUM-

MER CLOTHING we have ever had.
We can offer some bargains iu Suits and odd Coats and Vests; also in

Children's Suit.--, (.'all early before they are all sold.
Just receive J a new stuck ot SPRING HATS in Black and Pearl Stiff.

Al-- Cru.-- h Hats in all colors.

New stock of Smyrna Door Rugs at $!.:!": large size, $3.50. A few
pieces of Straw Matting now in stock.

Full t'. k cf Umbrellas. Silk, Alpaca, Mohair and Gingham. Chil-
dren's School Umbrellas. $1.00: Sixteen Rib L'mbrellas at $1.00.

Our stuck of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, consisting of Collars
and Cuffs, Handkerchief.--. IL Hose, Jiaehdor Buttons, Suspenders, Garters,
Shirts, ::.. : very cooip'.et.--

Be sure you see us before buying.
HOWARD & JOKES.

'tart road. It it said to be the'e"r.v means in rheir to at ray

t rmilrod deal ever made the knight of I.aoor against the
'

democratic party. a not the ac-W-lAjUiartea. TVa 8ri.i. jnJieat
of the Governor a senouitheMWeOBtTOl moat extensive

failiray jstam in the world. It blunder, politically speaking 1 Why

iaeladea Ua Central railroad of a stick n the hud of the

amL ""oemy to era, w your own head!Saw Jamy, the. Philadelphia
BaaJiax yUXB, the Itiohmond Tbe party that p rainau ;n ;he

Tarainal aad. tbe Kichmond and chair ia generally held
t-- .--- .t. x.r,. reaponsible for his acts. Of course

social party at her honse, and all
enioved themselves, eating candv.

c, rill midnight.

Hubbard gays
Acsti.v. Texas, March S. 13S2.

Air. A. K. Hawkes: Dear Sir I am
much pletised with the pantiscopic
glasses you so perfectly adapted to my
eyes, with them I am enabled to read,
as in my youth, the finest print with the
greatest ease. I cheerfully recommend
theru to the public Respectfully,

R. B. HVBBARJJ,
F.x (ri.v. of Texas Minister to Japan.

All eyes fitted and the fit guaranteed
(it the drug store of Y. S. Duffy. New
Bvrne. maro 1m

T have diagnosed your bus-band'- s

case carefully, my dear Mrs.
lUirrly." said tbe young physician,
'and 1 Cud that he is suffering
Irom rheumatism in the pedal ex
tremities." ''Oh. niv griel!" ex- -

claimed the old lady, in distre:
It's wusser'n 1 thought. Toor

John said the pain was all iu his
leer ."

If Von Wish a Good Article
DfPi.ro Toba ak vour dealer for

Old Kip.-- - oDl dwlm

Yirjfaia and Georgia liner
tk CeatnU rilrod ot Georeia and
lty BItiaor and Ohio, in all

$JD09 WkQa o( track, forming one

nt truk line, atretebins from
N Totk to tbe Sooth and t!i

WkB thM fiaot corporition
air 'MJbio" they will !

U toUta ta liter ttat ivm
MrCUir to Ucir advantage, and

-- k tisM y jefrfwne when tbe
.' witfc tr4 "wtfjpt traoeporta
'a willomider itaelf happv a

DAIL BROTHERS,
Wholesale Grocers,

HAVE REMOVED TO THEIR
TWO STORES, SOUTH OF THEIR FORMER STAND,

And keep of FLOUK. MEATS, COFFEE. SUGAR, SYRUPS.
MOLASSES. SALT. TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIOAtS, an
everything in th GROCERY LINE, a FUJL.I, STOCK and at
LOW PRICES for CASH. 24b

.Ji'NK.s. This, r is to be
til partly counteract f be

der Mr
, hoped,


